Fusion of multislice computed tomography and electroanatomical mapping data for 3D navigation of left and right atrial catheter ablation.
To assess whether fusion of multislice computed tomography (CT) images with electroanatomical (EA)-mapping data using a new image integration module (CartoMerge) is feasible and accurate to navigate ablation catheters in right and left atrial catheter ablation. Twenty-four patients were examined with ECG-gated cardiac multislice CT (64 mm x 0.6mm, 0.33 s) 1 day before left atrial (LA) (15 patients) radiofrequency or right atrial cavotricuspid isthmus ablation (9 patients). CT data were fused with the non-fluoroscopic EA-mapping data by using dedicated software (CartoMerge) and the value of CT was analysed. In 23/24 (96%) patients, CT images could be fused with the EA-map. The alignment error was 2.16+/-0.35 mm. In 15/15 (100%) patients, CT added relevant anatomical information regarding the course of the esophagus or the pulmonary veins before LA-ablation. CT added useful information in only 3/8 (37.5%) of patients undergoing right atrial cavotricuspid isthmus ablation. 3D-navigation of RF-ablation catheters in the atria assisted by image fusion of multislice CT with EA-mapping data is feasible and accurate. CT added relevant anatomical information about the left atrium and the pulmonary veins before LA-ablation, CT also provided information about the course of the esophagus which might help to avoid thermal injury. CT image fusion might be of minor value before right atrial cavotricuspid isthmus catheter ablation.